
 

法規名稱：警察教育條例 

修正日期：民國 91 年 06 月 05 日  

第 1 條 

本條例依警察法第三條及第十五條制定之。 

第 2 條 

警察教育，分養成教育、進修教育、深造教育；分別由警察學校、警察專科學校、警

察大學辦理。 

前項學校之組織，另以法律定之。 

第 3 條 

警察學校設警員班及預備班。 

警員班修業年限一年，應考資格須公立或已立案之私立高級中學或同等學校畢業，或

具有同等學力者。 

預備班修業年限三年，成績及格者，比敘高級中學畢業資格，經甄試合格升入警察專

科學校專科警員班，其成績特優者，得經考選保送警察大學。 

其應考資格須公立或已立案之私立國民中學或同等學校畢業，或具有同等學力者。 

前項預備班設置辦法及比敘高級中學畢業資格辦法，由內政部會同教育部定之。 

第 4 條 

警察專科學校設專科警員班，修業年限二年，成績及格者，依法取得專科畢業資格。

其應考資格須公立或已立案之私立高級中學或同等學校畢業，或具有同等學力者。 

前條警員班、預備班，於未設置警察學校之省（市），為應警察員額需求，得經內政

部會同教育部核准，由警察專科學校辦理。 

前二項各班之招生規定，由警察專科學校擬訂，層報內政部核定後，轉報教育部備

查。 

警察專科學校得甄試具特殊專長人員入學；其入學資格、條件、名額及甄試程序之辦

法，由內政部定之。 

第 5 條 

警察大學設下列系、所： 

一、學系： 

（一）四年制各學系：修業年限四年，成績及格者，依法授予學士學位。 

（二）二年制技術系：修業年限二年，成績及格者，依法授予學士學位。 



二、研究所：修業年限碩士班一至四年，博士班二至七年，成績及格，符合學位授

予法者，分別授予碩士或博士學位。 

前項各系、所之招生規定，由警察大學擬訂，層報內政部核定後，轉報教育部備查。 

警察大學各學系及二年制技術系，得甄選或甄試警察專科學校成績特優或具特殊專長

人員入學；其入學資格、條件、名額及甄選或甄試程序之辦法，由內政部定之。 

第 5-1 條 

警察專科學校各班及警察大學各系、所初試錄取人員，應經身家調查合格，始得入

學；其項目、標準及實施程序之調查辦法，由內政部定之。 

第 5-2 條 

警察專科學校、警察大學學（員）生教育期間，有關開除學籍、勒令退學、退訓、

留校察看及功過之獎懲規則，由內政部定之。 

第 5-3 條 

外國現職警察人員來中華民國研習警政，由內政部送請教育部審定後，分發警察專

科學校或警察大學入學；其在校修業期間之協助輔導、公費待遇及補助等事項之辦

法，由內政部定之。 

第 6 條 

警察大學得設警佐班、專業班等，辦理現職人員進修教育；得設警正班、警監班、

研究班等，辦理現職人員深造教育；其實施辦法，由內政部定之。 

第 7 條 

警察學校、警察專科學校、警察大學之校長、教育長及教務、訓導主管人員資格，

除依法律規定外，須曾受第五條警察教育，並曾任警察教育或行政工作五年以上

者。 

第 8 條 

警察教育之教授、副教授、講師、助教資格，依照教育法令規定辦理；教官資格，

由內政部會同教育部定之 

第 9 條 

警察專科學校、警察大學受養成教育之學生，得享受公費待遇及津貼；其辦法，由內

政部定之。 

警察專科學校、警察大學畢業學生，依法任警察官人員，應依規定服務滿一定年限，

服務年限未滿者，應賠償在學期間之教育費用；其賠償內容、標準、程序及服務年限

期間之辦法，由內政部定之。 

第 10 條 



警察學校之課程標準，由內政部定之。 

警察專科學校及警察大學之教育科目，由內政部會同教育部定之。 

第 11 條 

警察學校教育計畫，應報內政部核備。警察專科學校及警察大學教育計畫，應報請

內政部核轉教育部備查。 

第 12 條 

各級警察機關應實施警察常年訓練，其辦法由內政部定之。 

第 13 條 

本條例自公布日施行。 

  



Title：Police Education Act  

Amended Date：2002-06-05 

Category：Ministry of the Interior 

Article 1  This Act is enacted pursuant to Articles 3 and 15 of the Police Act. 

Article 2  Police education is divided into three categories: foundational education, 

advanced education, and specialization education. These are administered by 

the Police Academy, Police College, and the Police University, respectively. 

Organization of the above-mentioned schools will be determined by legal 

regulations 

Article 3  The Police Academy establishes classes for police officers and preparatory 

classes. 

The duration of study for the police officer class is one year. Eligibility for the 

entrance exam requires graduation from a public or registered private senior 

high school or an equivalent educational institution, or possessing equivalent 

qualifications. 

The duration of study for the preparatory class is three years. Those who pass 

with a qualifying score are deemed to have the equivalent of a senior high 

school diploma. Those who pass the selection examination will be promoted to 

the police officer class at the Police College. Exceptional performers are 

eligible to be recommended for admission to the Police University through a 

competitive selection process. 

The eligibility criteria for the entrance exam require graduation from a public 

or registered private junior high school or an equivalent educational institution 

or possessing equivalent qualifications. 

The regulations for the establishment of the aforementioned preparatory class 

and the criteria for recognizing the equivalent of a senior high school diploma 

are to be determined by the Ministry of the Interior in conjunction with the 

Ministry of Education. 

Article 4  The Police College establishes police officer classes, with a duration of study 

of two years. Those who pass with a qualifying score will obtain an associate’ 

s degree according to the law. The eligible criteria for the entrance exam 

require graduation from a public or registered private senior high school or an 

equivalent educational institution, or possessing equivalent qualifications.  

In the provinces (cities) where a Police Academy is not established, in order to 

meet the demand for police personnel, with the approval of the Ministry of the 

Interior in conjunction with the Ministry of Education, the Police College may 

be authorized to administer police officer classes and preparatory classes as 

stipulated in the previous article. 

 The enrollment regulations for the classes mentioned in the previous two 



sections are to be formulated by the Police College. After approval by the 

Ministry of the Interior, they are to be submitted to the Ministry of Education 

for future reference.  

The Police College may conduct special skill-based entrance examinations for 

admission. The qualifications, criteria, quotas, and procedures for these 

entrance examinations are determined by the Ministry of the Interior. 

Article 5  The Police University establishes the following departments and institutes: 

1. Departments: 

(1) Four-Year Undergraduate Programs: The duration of study is four years. 

Those who pass the required assessments will be granted a bachelor's 

degree in accordance to the law. 

(2) Two-Year Technical Programs: the duration of study is two years. Those 

who pass the required assessments will be granted a bachelor’s degree in 

accordance with the law. 

2. Graduate Institutes: The duration of study for master’s programs ranges 

from one to four years, while for doctoral programs, it spans from two to 

seven years. Those who pass the required assessments and meet the degree-

granting criteria stipulated by the law will be conferred with wither a 

master’s or a doctoral degree, respectively. 

The enrollment regulations for the aforementioned departments and institutes 

are formulated by the Police University. After being reviewed at the Ministry 

of the Interior and approved, they are then submitted to the Ministry of 

Education for future reference. 

The Police University’s various departments and two-year technical programs 

may select outstanding graduates or individuals with exceptional expertise 

from the Police College for admission. The qualifications, requirements, 

quotas, and procedures for selection or testing are determined by the ministry 

of the Interior. 

Article 5-1  Admission candidates from various classes of the Police College and from 

different departments and institutes of the Police University must undergo a 

satisfactory background check before being allowed to enroll. The methods, 

criteria, and procedures for conducting these checks are determined by the 

Ministry of the Interior. 

Article 5-2  During the education period for students at the Police College and the 

Police University, regulations regarding expulsion, compulsory withdrawal, 

suspension, probation, and disciplinary measures for achievements and 

shortcomings are determined by the Ministry of the Interior. 



Article 5-3  Foreign active-duty police personnel who come to the Republic of China for 

the purpose of studying police administration will be recommended by the 

Ministry of the Interior to the Ministry of Education for approval. Following 

approval, they will be assigned to enroll in either the Police College or the 

Police University. The regulations concerning assistance and guidance 

during their academic period, as well as matters related to financial support 

and subsidies, will be determined by the Ministry of the Interior. 

Article 6  The Police University may establish classes such as sub-inspector classes and 

professional classes to provide in-service education for current personnel. It 

may also establish classes such as inspector classes, police superintendent 

classes, and research classes to offer advanced education for current personnel. 

The implementation methods for these programs will be determined by the 

Ministry of the Interior. 

Article 7  The presidents, educational directors, and academic and training supervisors 

of the Police Academy, Police College, and the Police University are required 

to have undergone police education as specified in Article 5, and have a 

minimum of five years of experience in police education or administrative 

roles, in addition to complying with legal regulations. 

Article 8  Qualifications of professors, associate professors, docent, and teaching 

assistants in police education shall be handled in accordance with educational 

laws and regulations. The qualifications for instructors shall be determined by 

the Ministry of the Interior in consultation with the Ministry of Education. 

Article 9  Students receiving developmental education at the Police College and the 

Police University are eligible for government-funded treatment and 

allowances. The regulations for this shall be determined by the Ministry of the 

Interior. 

 Graduates of the Police College and the Police University who are appointed 

as police officers shall serve for a specified period of time as required by law. 

Those who do not complete the required service period shall be required to 

compensate for the educational expenses incurred during their academic years. 

The details, criteria, procedures, and regulations regarding compensation and 

the duration of the service period shall be determined by the Ministry of the 

Interior. 

Article 10  The curriculum standards of police schools shall be determined by the 

Ministry of the Interior. 

The education subjects of the Police College and the Police University shall 

be determined jointly by the Ministry of the Interior and the Ministry of 

Education. 

Article 11  The educational plans of police schools shall be submitted for approval to 

the Ministry of the Interior. The educational plans of the Police College and 



the Police University should be submitted to the Ministry of the Interior for 

further submission to the Ministry of Education for the record. 

Article 12  Police agencies at all levels shall implement regular police training, and the 

regulations for this shall be determined by the Ministry of the Interior. 

Article 13  This Act shall come into effect from the date of its announcement. 


